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PALLAVI UPDATES 

 SHIKSHA MELA 

 ‘Shiksha Mela’ – An Annual Academic Fairwas hosted by grades V,VI 

and VII at Pallavi Model School, Bowenpally. It was inaugurated by our 

Principal Ms. Shailaja Reddy, along with the Head boy and Head girl. The 

fair comprised of exhibits, static and working models, charts and posters 

from all subjects. Students explained the scientific concepts behind the 

various models such as the hydraulic labyrinth, wireless Bluetooth speaker, 

water level indicator etc. The English department gave the guests a glimpse 

of the literary world such as types of poems, poetic devices and 

contemporary poets. Students and parents enjoyed the Tongue Twister 

challenge. In Social Science, the life history of our enlightened ruler Asoka 

was depicted in models along with the Amazon and Brahmaputra river 

basin. The intriguing Math calendar with a question per day was innovative 

and the 3-D world attracted the guests.The Art gallery showcasing the 

students’ artistic abilities was also pretty impressive. Our principal lauded 

the students for their efforts and urged the parents to encourage their 

child’s endeavours and guide them through the obstacles during such 

process.  The day ended on a happy note as students thoroughly enjoyed the 

Academic fair along with games and the food court.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 REPUBLICDAY CELEBRATIONS:  

epublic Day was celebrated with great fervour at Pallavi Model 

School, Bowenpally. The Principal Ms. ShailajaReddy, hoisted the 

flag and in her address urged the students to respect the nation, 

uphold values in their lives and set an example to the society. It was 

followed by a patriotic group song and dance by the students. The 

programme ended with a pledge to uphold the honour and integrity of our 

nation and the students dispersed with their head held high. 
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 SPECIAL ASSEMBLIES: 

 NATIONAL YOUTH DAY:  

To commemorate the 157th birth anniversary of Swami Vivekananda, a 

great visionary and social reformer, Pallavi Model School, Bowenpally 

celebrated National Youth Day with great zeal.  

The theme was ‘Channelising Youth Power for Nation Building’. 

To inspire the young minds, excerpts from Swami Vivekananda’s famous 

opening address at the World Parliament of Religions, Chicago was 

delivered. Students also enacted the social evils prevalent today and their 

responsibilities towards eradicating them. Finally, the rendition of the song, 

‘We are Unity’ echoed the teachings of Swami Vivekananda to be fearless, 

united and lead our country towards excellence. 

 

 INTER HOUSE LITERARY AND SPORTS ACTIVITIES 

 TELUGU RECITATION: Students of grades V,VI and VII 

participated in the Inter House Telugu Recitation competition. The 

topic was ‘Sankranthi’ .The audience were mesmerized with the 

sweetness of the language and the students recited it with skill, 

rhythm and voice inflection. The winners were: 

Grade Name of the Student House Position 

V E. Jahnavi Godavari I 

M.L. Vasishnavi Godavari I 

C. Devyani Cauvery II 

K.Krishi Ganga III 

VI B. SaiSrived Krishna I 

N. Sri Harsha Ganga II 

B. Anvitha Ganga II 

G.Mihira Cauvery III 

VII K. MukundaRaghava Cauvery I 

K.Hansika Ganga II 

G. Vaishnavi Krishna III 

B. Deepshika Krishna III 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 ESSAY WRITING COMPETITION:To commemorate Army Day-a day 

to salute  the valiant soldiers who sacrificed their lives to protect our 

country and citizens, an Inter house  English Essay writing competition 

was held for grade VII. The topic was ‘Effects of war on a country and its 

economy’. Students articulated their opinions and thoughts quite 

persuasively in their essay. The winners were: 

Grade Name of the Student House Position 

VII 

Syeda Khadija Nuzhat Cauvery I 

K.Mukunda Cauvery II 

Shravya Godavari III 

 

 INTER HOUSE ATHLETICS: 

Event Name of the Student House Position 

100mts Shashank Cauvery I 

ManojDhoni Godavari II 

Rishabh Godavari  III 

200MTS ManojDhoni Godavari I 

Vardhan Cauvery II 

Nihanth Ganga III 

4x100mts 

Shashank 

Cauvery I 
Vardhan 

Atahullah 

Varun 

ManojDhoni 

Godavari II 
Rishabh 

Sri GanaNagam 

Tanush Banerjee 

Abdullah 

Ganga III 
Mehul 

HariTej 

Krish Patel 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Event Name of the Student House Position 

100mts AntraMazumdar Godavari I 

VrishtiSolanki Godavari II 

LakshitaLakotia Ganga III 

   

200MTS AntraMazumdar Godavari  

Kshipra Cauvery  

VrishtiSolanki Godavari  

   

4x100mts 

AntraMazumdar Godavari I 

VrishtiSolanki  

Rahalika  

Himanshi  

Palak Cauvery II 

Kshipra 

Gurleen 

Kruthi 

LakshitaLakotia 

 III 
GargiZende 

Pravallika 

Anvita 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 Circulars:  

 Modified circular pertaining to Fees and books given 

 Datesheet  with portions for the upcoming Annual Exam 

given 

 Scholastic pamphlets given 

 Fee reminders given 

 Others:  

 Revision schedule given and revision of all subjects is 

being followed as per schedule. 

 Annual Exam commences on 17 February 2020 

 

 

 

Please log on to : 

https://pallavi.studease.co.in to download the circulars, worksheets and other 

information. 

  

Please give your valuable feedback regarding  

 transport issues 

 academic issues 

 teaching and admin staff issues 

 infrastructure issues 

to pallavibowenpally@gmail.com 

 

Website:-http://pallavimodelschools.org/bowenpally 

Facebook:-https://www.facebook.com/pallavibowenpally 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feedback 

https://pallavi.studease.co.in/
http://pallavimodelschools.org/bowenpally


 

 

 

 

 

 

 


